
202/20 Blessington Street, St Kilda, Vic 3182
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

202/20 Blessington Street, St Kilda, Vic 3182

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Ruella Head

0488366380

Courtney Cook

0416474832

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-202-20-blessington-street-st-kilda-vic-3182
https://realsearch.com.au/ruella-head-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-st-kilda-2
https://realsearch.com.au/courtney-cook-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-st-kilda


$875 pw

This incredibly designed boutique complex boasts only FOUR luxury residences. Designed to be a work/home oasis, each

residence features a brilliant additional dual home office space, configured perfectly for those who work from home.

Beautifully finished with brass fittings, integrated top of the line appliances and picturesque aspects, these apartments

are a unique, luxury lifestyle opportunity. Within meters of the Peanut Farm Reserve, the St Kilda foreshore, trams,

Acland Street eateries and Barkly Street shops enjoy your own haven in heart of everything. SPECTCULAR CITY VIEWS.

- Enter into the incredible, bright built-in dual home office space, perfect for those who work from or run businesses from

home. With its own powder room, as well as large sliding doors to section off the main part of the residence, you have a

fully functioning office space.- Through the hallway, you come to the breathtaking gourmet kitchen with breakfast bar,

Caesar stone benches, fully integrated fisher and Paykel fridge, induction cooking, oven and dishwasher.- Beautiful living

and dining space opening onto the huge terrace with outstanding views of the city.- Master suite with ceiling fan,

incredible round window, BIRs, terrace access and ensuite boasting incredible brass fittings, rainfall shower head and

terrazzo tiling.- Second large bedroom with ceiling fan, BIRs and ensuite boasting incredible brass fittings, rainfall shower

head and terrazzo tiling.- Spectacular timber flooring and chic wool carpets.- Ducted heating and Refrigerated cooling

throughout.- Euro laundry with brand new Washer/Dryer.- Single car stacker space.The complex enjoys a communal roof

top terrace with 180 degree views of the bay and the city, lift access, secure intercom entry and chic foyer entrance.


